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THE YEAR’S VORK.
The Divine favor has attended the efforts 

of tlie Home Board during the year just 
closed to a njarked degree.

The Annual report of the Board made to 
the Convention at Asheville# shows the fol
lowing:

SUMMARY OF VORK.
Missiouflries........674
Weeks of labor....;:;.,, : . . ,...,.
Churches ami stadoo* ,, ,v.;i » U757
Sermons ami addrcjwe*..>... .v ^ , TStO-I*
■prayer meetings... l5,io<>
Religious visits..................     *6j,os»5
Baptisms, .. ..........i. 4
Received by letter...9,051 
Total ailUitioos. ..... i......... • •
Churches constituted. . 331
Houses of vporsdiip built and improved 39S
Sunday Schools organiited ... 67.1
Bibles mid Teslamcnls disuibuttsi.... 27.499
TractsdUtrilmtcd [pages]. . — .'........ 2,08.1,355

The State Board of AIal*ama. Arkansas, Floriiln, 
Georgia, Indian Territory. Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Maryland, Miasouri^ Mississippi, North Carotin.^, 
Oklahoma Territorj’, Tennessee, Texas, and Vir
ginia, are iuctvopcration with us iu part'or the 
whole of their wdtfc.

ENLARGE THE WORK.
The iuslruclious of the Coin*entiou at AsheviUc 

require the Home Mission Boanl to enlarge its 
work during the present year.

The rcjxirt of the Committee which was uimnt- 
roously ailoptwi by the Convention is given below, 
special aitcnlioii is invited to the following atate- 
oient contuiuttl in that report: *

‘•Your Committee most cordially recommends 
that the Convention advise and adopt as its policy 
of ihc ensuing year^ the recommendation of the 
Bdanl that Ute contributions be .idvonctsl beyond 
the amounts receivcil last year by as much as 
twenty-five per cent.'’

The follovring is the report in full:
•*Yo«r Committee on Appeal of Home Bo«r»l re- 

j>orts as follows; Both for the preservution of the, 
old .-md the achievement of the new. the work of 
the kingdom must ever l>c progr«i*ive and aggres
sive. The demands for the oftices of the Home 
Board have not lUminisbed with the passing of the 
years, but .vuch.have been vlte in<!ustrial, civic, and 
social couditions.of the sphere of this Board’s ac
tivities that the dcm.mdslui\'e become iacreasingly 
large and urgent. U, is therefore iinpcralivc that 
the work, of the Board shall 1>« projected upmt such 
pn;>grcHsive line* a* that there shall be an adci^uale 
efficient response to the recurring exigencies of the 
day and timci More than thix. it must even antic
ipate comlitioiiH and demands, not yet to be seen 
and heard. On every accemat, thcreforVi enlarge
ment and aggression must be ihcsteadfoat aim and 
policy of the Boar«l.

“A'our Comnultec most cordially rAximmcnds 
that the Convention iadvi.se ami adopt as its policy 
of the ensuing year the recominend.aUon of the 
Board that the conlribulions be .idvanceil bcyoml 
the amounts received la.st year by as much as 
twcuty-fiyc percent. Vour Cohmu^Uec cxmfidcnlly 
anticipate a most clieerfuITesjftVnsc on the jiarl of 
the churches to this con.scnwtive cnliiryyqy^yof 
the re,HOurcttS of the Boanl. Rcspcclfuliy,

T.B. Thames,
C. C. StAVOUTEk. 
A. K. Skaoo,
C, T. Baohv,
A. B. Hii.r.,

J. T. Both\vki.l, 
J. L. Bcunham, 
L- 51 Romm,
A. N. Cutreu.

LETTER FROM INDIAN TERRITORY.

Hartsuornk, May if), >9'*2- 
Dear Mtss Armstrong: *

Your kinil letter of inquiry w'as reccivefi Satur
day. and I hasten this Monday mvjniing to comply 
witli your request. Enclosed you •will find the 
blank filled out.

The progress in iny field is painfuUy slow, owing 
to two lending causes. The first aud j>efhrti» the 
greatest impe«liment to our progress is the unset- 
tleil comlition of our ficople. About the time one 
thinks that everything is getting in gfxsl shnjKi’, 
the inembership Ijcgins to move away. And it 
often occurs that llie church is so wenkeneil by re
movals, that site is left uhuost, if not entirely, |x>w- 
erless. Then we have to l>cgiu anew* to gather in 
another mcml^rshlp, aiid not hanlly one out of 
twenty win be found to l>e trained in church 
work, so the j«stor and wife go through the pro
cess fxi training ag;iin and .agRin.

In the second place, almost 99 jxr cent, of the 
jjeople that ccune to this country, Come for the sole 
purpose of making money, and *•> their whole 
lime and thought is devidcd to that end. The 
above condition# render the work exceedingly 
difiknU,

Hnrtshurne is the center of the largest civiI min
ing interest in the Indian Territory. Hie «tficc.s 
are hcie; has ouc of the largest R, R. yard>, and 
il is from this point the Animore exicn.ston leaves 
the main line of the C. O, &'G, Ry. and the 
Guthrie extension also leaves the main line at this 
place. These conditions bring together a mixc*l 
nmItUudeof people. I suptxise ihereare front teu 
to fifteen thousand people within an area of six 
miles. We havecight cburcli orgahiratimis within 
Uic town limits; st> it may 1h? rea*ljly secti that this 
point is secimd to none in ixujiWtftett*» in this ter
ritory.

My salary is small, ami but' for the .aid that is 
the W, 5U U., we could not l>egm 

to «liv the work lliat we are doing. . I am perfectly 
sure thill the women of our Smthland are due a 
large |>cr cent, of the credit iind honor of establish
ing out cause in tftdiao Territory. . I receive much 
encouragement and strength from the kia<l words 
anil prayera of these noble women. Soimdiines 
when r grow faint and it seems tlwt I will just 
have to give up. there comes to me direi't or 
through Oiyit H<»MK FtBbb. cheering wortls that 
the women are pravdng und vmrking for the niia- 
sionaries ou theiromicr. ThcnT “TliaokGixl and 
take courage*'and pres* on. Of course, frontier 
inissiooarits and their families must, of ncces«Uy. 
umlcfgo maJiy privatiohH unknown to tiie |Mcopie 
of the states. Koitc of theae things WouId'eVvr 
move me if there were none but myself involved^ 
but my wife and children must suffer ,vU these

privalion.i. It would indeed K* hard to l>earhut . 
for the fact Uial we have not lime to study afjont 
o»iT sitnalion. Self is lost in the effort to advance 
t he work.

1 preach two sennonA j>cr week, teach the Bible 
ciasR in the Sunday School, coniluct the mid-week 
prayer-raeeting. Visit the 1*. Y. P. V. in their 

^iftemoon meetings and the Ixidies’ .Aid Society. 
5Iy wife is Pre.sident of the latter, and my daugh
ter Is Secretary and Tre.isurer of thofonner. She 
is also Secretary and Treasurer of the Sunday 
School, also organist, and teaches an intermediate 
class of founecii little girls. We are all working, 
and jiraying the Lord of the harvest to send more 
laborers into this great, nvH.tIy field. Will you 
continue to pray that wx* faint not, and that the 
blessings of our Father cn>wn our efforts, by has
tening the harvest time?

\Vc l>c.4iu*our protracted cff«»rt tlw 2.5-th. Pray 
tliat score* of souls may l>c gathered in.

May the good T^nl continue his loving favr»r 
towarrls you is the pmyer of

Your brother.
\V. P. Hir.i..

SUMMER SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH. KNOX
VILLE. TENN.. JUNE JULY 3l. 1902.

An EdtMiationat Party to Summer School of the South 
An Kducaiion.il party to the “Summer School 

of the Soulli” at Knoxville, Teim.. June 19^—July 
51st, conddcteil by Profs. P. I>. Pollock .and P. W, 
H. Kilparlfick, of Mercer University, will leave 
Macon on si.K,-dal train over the SrnUheni Railway 
on June tSth.

CV»»f»*#<:'c*/'.Sbob/. 47 different courses o^^Uuly 
taught by specialist North and South. 23 course* 
in commou school subjects nud inetliCHls; 9 counwH 
in physchology and pe«higogy; 17 courses in high 
school anil college work : uhd many lectures by 
men of national rcpulaliou on general topics.

Board ami loilging 53.50 to f t.50 
week; registration fee for any or all the vork, 
55.w, railroad fare, one fare for round trip--from 
5Iacon and return, 58.94: similarly retluce<l rates 
from ;»U other jxn'nls 011 the St'vuthcrn Railway.

Register your name for the sj^ec- 
ial iMrty with Pres. P. I>. PoUtK:k. ilarccr UnH-Cr- 
sity, in order that choice rooui-H ami location may 
1)0 rcsvrvetl in juhMuce.

Aihliilanfil Write Su|>cri«tendent
P. P. Claxlon, Knoxville, Tciiti., for complete 
circulars of irfforumtio.n as to course^ambooatand 
to the,fffffffW»fJWW'W»-fo aujr i!ct.-»iU of the trip.

H. P. Carv, .
■ P*. P. A. Jacksonville, I'ia.

Jamk-s Frkkman', vV. H. CAkrtv
T. I>. A, Mneon, Ga. 1'. A. T. \ ,

‘‘Africa“--:dark, »le}i(miItHl; dce?pone<L yd with 
trenwnwious op|?ortuhiti€* niid iMtssibilitie.s forgo»xl 
ax well as for evU—forms the subject of many fas
cinating di-acriptiou.s and stirring apjx?al« in the 
June uumU-r of thfc Ji(ric.\r. a/ tk<
n\nUl. ■■ ■ v:a';

Other countrieii are not overbwked. There are 
article* on “Medical Missioii* In Mcsi«»;“ on, 
Mrs Foster, the ‘’T<mil>s Angel:’’ fm ’ Tliirty- 
Years i» India;*',-The 5Iarch of Ksemstn Pekin;'* 
“Miss .Stone’s Capture and Release.” etc., etc. 
The IvUtoriabs, Books, and Gener.d inteltigcncc 
are up to date ami world-wide iu scojh? anjl view

Pabll’dicd monthly by Funk & WagnaUa Com/ 
pauy, y) Lafayette Place, New York, I340 a year
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Our Home Field.
PUBUSHED ONCB A MONTH BY THB

HOME Ml sat ON BOARD

SbiinXRN BAPTIST CONVENTION.
m-73S>721 i.uuU Bidg. • - Atluta, 04.

tfRAim t/TMk * MM. O*. *nx«K

SaJ^ertpHoa Price W Cents per Yemr.

Ml. ro-npjr, PB 7.U.

S. tMa^daa ixinbl. taTuMr hi iiInMS.
T. uyw>M«ll«(Mndaa<7llc«i .« » cnM Mck, v Mtp 

W «M .ddfu. u 5 «U. wck. V. win Md n. Cpr Am.
UHtTTAHCBSt W. km u p.r wlut. «• lk«kl dnrn 

«i.apriM.asi|i<Ailu«.S.wm.k, A.«iub ud Cmwimnmt, 
U4, ud B.ldlMnk rkBEdtlpkt.. Nn Y«k .. Bmm.

SolwaiUn «h> cu ui Had cluck. o« OM .( duM pohn H* 
maHHdVRadt kr b«liMad Uttv, &vnh. h PmmUci
(Mm.

dddcHCtlr
uy k. ml la naaiyb 

•» am Hon nuA. dtiMta, oa

Bntered at Ute Fottoffiee at Atlaata, Go., /or 
traamiition at Seeond Cliiit Balet.

THE MCWNTAIN CX3NVBNTION.

I made here. In some of the printed accounts 
I that have aj^ared, it is stated that the 
I Board begins the year with $i2,c6o in the 
i treasury. While there was an advance of 
$12,000 in receipts, let it be remembered 
that sve had advanced the appropriations 
covering almost all this amount. Some of 
them not requiring payment until after the 
meeting of the Convention, left aliout $5,- 
000 in the treasury at the time of the meet
ing, almost all of which will be paid out at 
onc-e or in the near future, so we begin the 
year without any surplus on hand.

The Committee to whom was referred 
the appeal of the Home Board recommend
ed to the Convention that there should be 
an increase in contributions this year to the 
amount df to per cent, in advance of last 
year’s receipts, but the Convention on 
hearing the report, determined, by hearty 
unanimous vote, that the increase should 
be 25 per cent. So we are to have put in 
our hands for Home Mission work for the 
coming year at least $125,000 in cash if 
the churcltes respond to the noble purpose 
of the messengers who represented them 
at Asheville.

It was a matter with many of absorbing 
interest to know what would be the result 
of the Convention at Asheville in regard to

Baptists who saw' for the first time the great 
Convention, many of vvhom Avill experience 
an epoch in their lives from the hour they 
gazed on that noble body. The life of the 
promising yonth of the mountains will 
have gained fresh inspiration and new cour-. 
age for the upward toil in their effort to 
develop themselves for the Master’s King
dom, We may not tabulate the results of 
a Convention, but no doubt if it could be 
done, the Mountain Convention would show 
the largest results of any meeting ever held 
on this earth.

It had long been the cherished hope of
Aiany'of us, who one way and another had receiving Dr
special interest in the mountain section of i «« aPP>‘-
the South, that the Southern Baptist Con- i re-appointment. The mat-
vention should meet at Asheville, in order wa.s referred to a special committee „ . ,,
.that our people might have an opportnnitv who inv^tigated the subject tboronghly
of seeing that bmiy in sesriou. This was and reported to the Convention approving { S's
at last gratified, and on the 9th day of May the course pursued by the Board, which j
the hosts of Baptists Trom the four comers report was adopted by the Convention very ! wi»«

A HANDSOME BCXMC.
A neatly bound, well printed volume of 

400 pages by Miss Mary Emily IV’right, of 
Augusta, Ga., with introduction by Dr. 
lansing Burrows, published by the Amer
ican Baptist Publication Society, gives a 
history of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion and its noble Auxiliary, .the Wo
man’s Missionary Union, of exceeding and 
helpful interest. Price, $1.25 net, postpaid 
$1.40.

Cask Receipt! (r«a Mar M. to Mar U, im.
4L48MAA: J. A. B. Ml. Eii«i> ck

T<MEia«4-4S>
AkKANUAlij K»di€t of in B. ch.Biae BlgiT,

|i6.te.
a. rKM. S. Trim di, I3 to; 

W, M. H. tMB.di. iktacoa, 6<CU. teMLtioYO.
KBMTUCKY: Rev. H. A. 0«iivtlTe. for Jacksonville, 

B.ch.lsiY, L.ofDaoviU* cb. |$.6o: Cee. Com. W Ui*. B. 
«.KeA,A»f.^n Cnwnd, I5; Walton. C»a- ‘
lhuB4. Ii: Walnut Sl^ Ssa; Ploosaai Grore. teU-4ent»U 
lits.tSi tVMi Hictuaan.adf-denial, $s;Gcorc«to»n. s«l(-defiia]. 
11.50. Toul.lsso.

IXXJISIANA: Union of K.BAhtst Asm., fr.
MA&YLaNP: HrontleyH. cb. Uaituuore,

of the South poured into the mountain i »»«“rUly. After the matter had been passed 
City- The Battery Park Hotel was made|^- ®*“ amved at Asheville, and there 
the headquarters for the Convention, and | ^ 
wras filled to its utmost capacity with mes
sengers and visitors, while possibly seventy- 
five or one hundred other hotels and board
ing houses had guests attendant upon the 
rocetihg. The supberb scenery and many 
attraclicms of the city in the “Land of the 
Sky” diverted the messengers and visitors 
somewhat during at least the afternootus, 
but, notwithstanding, tlieie never has been 
a Convention which throughout its sessions 
had so many listeners to the discu-ssions

■ beard before the Convention and a resolu
tion to that effect was offered by Brother 
J. A. Lee, one of our missionaries in the 
city of New Clrleatis. The re.solul|^n was 
referred to a Special committee. W'hen the 
special Committee had assembled and 
taken the matter under consideration, Dr. 
Diaz was sent for and offered the oppor-

eh.. Chulcsum. B«ib«t4aeb. to ct»: Usion >nd Ihr.
C&Hetsm Swamp cb. 5* cu; Mt. l.«baaoacb.

Oheai’a Br»athch.9*,47: Aikna B.eh. I30 50. TmaI.
TKN?ieSSBi£i South. Naobvilhi. »54 09: IloyU»» Cik.

TEXABj RIeaustcfa,48-$5. Total,
ACG8.BGATE:

Bexei traa AprU II, to Map U. IHZ, rcpertel ty Mist 
Aoaie W. AraUreaf.

Tout aiHce May.
ARKANSAS: W, *1. S., foVi.ao. Prortotuly reporieJ. loo. Total *<AC« May. ti,cv».»o. . • ■nr-’
DISTRICT UF COLUMBIA: Rr«™*ly teo«u4.^l,s5,

tunity of making any representations he i SI^r'gisi y'TT&«^'^’..TiUoM, M5.5. iv«wo.^
might desire before the Committee, He 
declined to appear before the Committee

and sermons that were had during the j f^>d ‘he^^^ittee^]^rted^ t<>
meeting,

ToUl, Ml.II Preatoaoiy nponed, ta.979.98. Total »t«r«

The three Boardsof theConventibn made 
reports which sent glad joy-tliroughout the 
brotherhood, and the meeting started off 
under exceedingly happy auspices. Pos- 
sibl}^ no year in all our _
demonstration recorded such signal

his appearing before the Convention, and i Lou?slA?Ji'r’>..ri«..i, «po,..d. i^e, 
this report was adopted almost unan- j 
imousiy. ■■ ! -ss.*4*2ri

It is not possible to estimate the value of 1 t 
a great meeting at apy time and certainly I 

-------M ivea to cstitnale the ^ w M ?*e“4:
it would not be pegsifaje to estimate the! SV "w?M"8Ti;;H«r«'.rn 
wouderful po'^^Tthe Convention at! 

tag of the Lord upon our work both as to | Ashevaie.uot only upon the community in ! “tS î'h^!!.;
the amount given by His people for the : which it met, but the section of country | w. h. s. w',.a>i>e. au«., w, m. s.
furCberance of thc GospeL and as to the re-1 tor hundreds of miles around. Thousands | Pi«i<»«i,Tww).«i,,»4». tm.i
snltsta church growth and accession to the of people wiU have a new'conception of the |

dignity and grandeur of the Baptist denom-; iw,o.membership of the churches. Our Home 
Mission Board made the handsome advance 
of $12,000 in receipts abok'e last yeilf, and | at Asiieville, radiating from that cs^nter as 
the reports-of the missionaries showed [rays of light wiU go out, influences whose 
even ^ larger increase in the results of their 
labors. Possibly a correction ought tb be

taation from the infloenccs of the meeting | s. muhh
■ “ * ... Frctwaaly irportad, li-tsSU’ T««*l >i»wa

—O'"' —-r ____ —_____ - ...4v.rfa. w!'?I.S.l7M.45. Previouslyreparta4,S}8o. TiM*I

results will be reaped for genetatjons to *“***■
come. There were literally hundred.s of t«»i
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Woman’s Missionary Union |
Auxiliary lo S. B. C. '

RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR 1901-1902.

233 North Howard Street, BALT^MOKE. MD. 
Motto: GO FORWARD.

Miss Axxie W. Akaistrong, Editor.

THE SURE HARVEST.
I cast a seed in earth 

In perfect faith ana Inist 
Tliat life wouM spring to birtli 

Beneath the slieUcring dust; 
The tiny plant tny waitinj^ e^ea 
Belicld at laat untbout surprise.
A seed of trutli I trietl 

Within a heart to sow:
To Goil in prayer 1 cried 

Tlint he would make it grow.
But when 1 saw the ripcoed fruit 
1 stood and gaze^t with wonder mute.
O blind! to think that He 

Who carcth for the less, 
Would still neglectful l>e 

The greater work to bless— 
The tiny Uowercl's life j>erfect. 
Yet His eternal truth neglect.

GLEANINGS FROM ANNUAL REPORTS, 
V. M. U.

In studying the condition of foreign fields, we 
note that there has been steady growth, in some 
cases unusual and very inspiring progress. Wars, 
tumnlts, famines, sickness, all these trials have 
been endured, but nii&sionaries and converts have 
stood the test, while those who are ‘^holding the 
ropes” are becoming amre an<l more interested in 
the work of tlieir substitutes.

The history of other coualriea which once, to 
some extent, bad the 'dight of truth/' empbastr.es 
the duty of being concerned regarding the drift o! 
tcMlay and the issues that will determine the de.s* 
tiny of America in tiaya to come. Laborers in the 
bomc'land are finding their work difficult because 
of the tendency on the part of many to drift away 
from God, the desecration of the Sabbath; infiu. 
ence of Roman Caiholicistn, growth 
ism and other false doctrines; but,'God is given 
unusual opportunities of reaching the nations of 
the earth, and will abundantly bless the work of 
those who would save .\merica, not for America's 
sake, but for the worM’s sake, for Chrisrs s;ike.

Towards work in Home and Foreign lands as 
prompted by the Boards of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, the Baptist women and children of 
the South have contributed in cash during the 
past year, 154,776.53, an increase of 11,803.25 over 
last year.

THE HOME DEPARTMENT, WOMANS 
MISSIONARY UNION.

CHRISTMAS OFFERING FOR FOREIGN 
MISSIONS.

It will not be possible to give a report from the 
annual meeting of the Woman's Mi«;stonary Union 
at Ashe\'ille,as the preparation for this issue of the 
Hosih Fiki.d has to l>e made before going to the 
meeting. Some items from the oilicial reports are i 
appended which will be of interest. I again sclcctetl by lhe-4-orcign Board as the ob-
; The results as far as they may be Ubulatcd in a | jeet of work for which offerings shouW made at 
treasurer’s reix>n is of vital concent. The atatis-; the season of rejoicing bci'ause of the gift of a Sa.

At the suggestion of the Woman's Missionary 
rnuM’iofVirginia/lliisuew feature of W. M. U. 
work was embodied in the Executive CommiUec 
Recommendations which were adopteil at the 
lost Annual Meeting.

The purpttse and plan of the Home Department 
W. M. U. are very simple and to those familiar 
with the Sunday School Home Dcjiarlmcnt, the 
idea is readily grasped. Us purpose is to reach 
those who do not or cannot attend misstonar>* 
meetings, or lhase wlw have no meetings to at- 
temL .Comparatively few in any community, city 
or country, are as vet identified with mission 
work. The plan is as simple and direct as the 
purpose. Tile missionary literature is earned to 
the individuals, Uie understamling tieiug that 

.t^d^one receh it promise'* to devote thirty 
unnuteH each week to resiling ami praying for 
missions. A booklet cooHUUiig of five leallets am! 
Mission (Prajer) Card is loaned each one who 
will make the required promise. An eiivc!oi>e for 
the collection (po state*l amount but to bcilevided 
between home and foreign missions) accomjjaMies 
the txxikleU. .\t the end of three months, the 
X'isitor {pcn,oii in charge of the MLssiou Home 
Dci>artment) collects envclo{>es and liooklets prc> 
douslv loaned and and transfers them.

It islwHeved that through the Home Deiwrtment, 
many will become more interested in missionaries 
and will in time make it possible -eillier to over* 
come obftUdes and unite with misKkmary Societies 
or to form them where none now exists. Very

China, “the greatest mission field iu the world,” \ therefore is the fact that thi.s new plan
is already meeting with much favor and though 
now in its infancy, the pro.«pccts for the future are

tics arc given below: j vior. .\s usual, special lileralure wa.s jircparetl
very bright.

STATK FOKKUtS H03km s
Alabama........* * *,637 35 $ 3.<*97.b9
Arkansas:........ 457 ><» 3»3.0
Dst. of Columbia. 140,17 ai.25
Florida.....;.. 598.08 914.04
Georgia................ 4.i4i.43 1.725.S6
Indian Temtory 25.89 ”35
Kentucky...,.., 5.572-16 *.*5593
Louisiana ,.... , , <.34423 627.34
.Marvlftiid....,,,. <,27X34 ^,’39. *3
Mississippi.......
Mtssoun............. ..

1,279.47
j.7s8.8i

>-orth Carolina., 3.220.39 <,652.43
Oklahoma. . , 1.40 <350
South Caroliar.. 3,781.4s <.357-26
Tennessee......... .... 1.74371 1.090.0a
Texas........... , <.237..37 837.3a
Virginia.,,....:. 6,524.66 X31592

$ 14.90 i 1^'* Christinas Offering, the other for the
2,00 I Week of Prayer. In connection with these, a nar- 

• ■ ■ , i rativc leaflet. “Mrs. Whittcrly's China,** was dw- 
3? 84 i tributed. The envelopes cmphasizeil the sweet 

message, “Peace‘on earth, good will to men/* 
43,49 were in themselves an appeal for those who hawl 
^5*^ ! no part in our Christmas joy. Appeals were alsK» 

made through the Fort b/n MiaKton Jonrual, Our 
Home FkUi and Stale p&pers, that the best offer- 
mgs t>e given to Christ at Chrutmaa-tide. 76.S00 
cuvelopc.s were dislribuleil Receipts, 

j Accurate results can not be obtained as money is 
387*35 • sometimes undcsignated.
10,00 i

SIGNS OF PROGRESS.

8.75
9.(x>

Toul... lx4.T87.t7 fl9,5«o.4« |47S.87( WEEK OF PRAYER AND SELF-DENIAL 
FOR HOME MISSIONS.

In i9«»o, the Coloreil Baptist women of the U. S. 
formed a General Organization known as the Wo- 
mau'.s Auxiliary of the #.Valioual Itaptist Conveu- 
tiou. Tliey begiin work with leu iloUars and by 
svsleiualic effort rcportetl over $2,000 at the cmlof 
the first year. Recogni/iug the goixl . results 
which have attended the united efforts of South-’ 
ern Baptist white woiiicu, Ih** leiders wished Uie 
Woman's Auxiliary of the National Convention to 
l>e somewhat similar in methcKls of work to Wo
man’s Missionary I’niou of S B. C. Repeated
ly’help has been asked of the Corresponding 
Secretary W. M. U,’, and cheerfully given.

I luring a visit to Xashville. Tenufr^see. in. Sep 
icmlarr, u><)r, we were present at a Union meeting 
of Woman's 5Iissianary Societies (Colorcilj and

BOX CONTRIBUTIONS FROM SOCIETIES 
AND BANDS.

I -------- j later, by an invitation, attendwl the Annual Mcct-
( The third week ill March has for several years | i”K of the Wmn.^n’s Auxiliary in Cinciimati. At 
.' l>een set aside as the time for nuking special cf-i thts mcetiug, the President of the organi/atiou

.STATS
Alabama..;..............
Arkansas..,......
Districlof Columbia 
Floriila....... .;......
OeorKi.1
Kentuefcj’-.,....,.,;,

Maryland ^ s/

Missouri, .........
North Corolinil 
South Carolina.. .. 
Tennessee.. ..i ,... ;
■\ irgima,.,;

nosiK
2.616.83
I,*03,20

348.55
I ro.50

3„s6t 09 
J86.00 

3.83-,.S6 
.t,oo6;3o 
1,81x98

6Jt>.95
S.H8.99
1,100.43:
2.9>4.75

3. SCMOOl,
t

fort in iKrhiJif of the Home 31ission lioanl. pro- | matie ft r,tr,>ng adilrcss, emphusizinj^ the impor.
X9J-O0 I If™'" ftdapted to every iloy of the week, includiug | tande of ChristiiUt home-life amonjj the Coiorct

34.00 ! both home and foreign fields, was prepared xs an j ptmpie, and the ohliKfttioii of traiiiiliK them for 
• ■ • j aid to !iieeliii|{S of prayer. Dr. C. 1'. .McConnell, ! m'ssio'utay sei'ice. whieh bcyimiinjc hy the firc-

i ! Secretary of the Home -Mission Hoard, furnished ‘ side should esten,I in ever-'widcniiiK cifdes Untii-
two circular letters, One to i«i3tor.s, thouwftwsettr' 
Woman's -Mission Societies. .\t his sui;^stiou.

tlic Coloreti
women of America, shall In’cnme a power in an-.

Totid $J4,a,39-47
. SUMMARY, l»J—J902.

Cash. ., 
Boxes,. . „ V. ... .

BOX CONTRIBUnONS.

L579-94 
327e9«>
t99-3s5 I the request waa made th,it Presidents of | svrering the jirayer, “Thy Kingdom Conie.’’ The

I........ itTj Imiili inr lU«ir pastors liie kt- j niarked ability not only of tiu? President jmvof the'
. ,^ t*t 'vhich wum addressed to them, Prorn rcjxjrts | f^creUries, the rccogm’liou of 

340.76 j received, it is l*eliev«^ that Dr. McConneJPs let-; Umeil effort, the desire of delcgalea to know and 
*,368.54 I \fera frnitful of more general observance than i obey Orwi’s will concerning their race, deeply im- 

would otherwise have hid. The foRowiiig [ the^wssibililics^ of this jM«fple and
J—l— i leaflets Ixiaring «pi>n Home Mission work were The opportumiics which are being offenwt South-

$8,894.08 i distributed through Central Cominittees to Soci- f Baptist wouiefTSPlielping in the work Which
: etie#: “Mormonism in Amencit/’ “A Need of I women arc now doing.
Female Missionaries,” *'TIm* Foreigner am) the i Near the cfo.'ic of the year, the Home Board of
Horae Board," ■Oklahoma," ■■fixMrience* of îippcaled lo the
Bev. A. J. IfoH." W^^ir-Denial,.. Tl.ron«h : S^o&
State papers and the r >r,'u/a .V-*«»on yuorno/i the = ploytnerit of t wo Colored women to lalK>r among 
PrexUlent of M’onian’s Missionftry l-uion, Mr*. ; Cobwed people. It Is a pleaaife 10 re|»rt tb.at

■ I 54.776.,32 
XV.3.33.55

569 boxes, TOlued at tJ4,,159.47. vre sent to mis- i Ctws; A. SUikely, made and earnest appeal for ' Ht’' sucludcd ,iu the contiilHitious of
sioMries of the Home Board; ia6 boxes valued at: eo-o^ration insecorinjf suectssfu! olvservanee of 1

‘ retary 3V. M, t,',, from a lady iu M.aryland.; *3,801.08, to Sunday School luissionaries.fe ; the Week of .Self-Denial.



II'-' '

.......... ................
oxril JKOMB S'lBX.'O. JPNB. J902

(nil RcMirU (raoi April IS, to tUr lit IW2. As the new Conveutioiist year bcgias
SBSMS: W. M. S.B. rt,. Sstas. .«lf.d,«i.l. ,r. W. M. S..« B. th. S.1-., | «*“ ‘"'y "««*“
1,, M. 8. Iowa Crtek. h; w-"nfr ci3>i<.8: L. A< & M. Ml. 4t>4t«ir, ««ir-4cnui, Min<l«rtake la Send US St least ooc ocw 

B. Cnimptoa. Cor ««.. A. 8. Haruoav <». iaf de»at« { >
fs 33i; W. M. HsCoMU. s«B>4taift], W. M. 8. Comcu, Im.^: 8^bmc« | SUDACnUrTf
M. fiO.SS: KtMBoko cb. *40: L. A. B.« PutbrnaiaKa.. Sio: S<. I'nnd* St. ck. Mobti< Orrs^tisl^l

Touk SaAlS *« Toiai oinc* May. tr.i‘?o 9*. I might bc casiW
KANSAS: L. M, i A. S., Colowbus Ifr. L. A. S. i>t U»de Rock. ;
tclfnicaial, t4.5}.‘ L. A. A aud ch. Littk Rock. «ell*ci«aul. $10.90: C, A. St. Soro- • Secpmi page. 
6«(il.tO€is; A. J. Barton. Cor. See.. I50: D«WiU Sunl>«fun«. HcotU Station. 1 _________
- '• SUfi ...............- “ ............................. ..................................___

t**o 2$: L. A_S^ Hn' 
■ch. I10.1 

ARKANSA:

Or vkhat is better a clnb for 5c papers 
securerl. See terms on

Si.rSo 11.
DISTRICT OF COLITMBU:

V.tt. -

f«. Sc*nt SUtioa. Mlf^cnial. Ii.m: Pre»eoit. ««ti.dcaitl 16: MoortSdd. kelf>denul. « -rue*
66 cu; Hop«,»»7; t»i B. ch. HelcnA.f;i: V. P. S.. fiodcav. ««trde«uil. S»; Nash- \ M £\\fU |V ^ 5^ rN«in%.*iu
vihe tt.ch. ItS.o.t; P. H. Stirot, lt.eJ7.03. Total. #*,279.74. Total «oe« May. | * I/s k ¥ I \ ImW OPTICIAN

Grinds Prescription Lenses.
Katdriat and 

Woriemaoship Perfect. 
PRICES SEASOHABIL

Sett
14 WMiTEHAt L 8T.

___________ _______________ W. M.S. Wcki Wyahinttoa. sdf-deoial* *3.35: L.M-
C. end ch. W«»h«rM»v aelf-doiiat ltd y»; Bt, Tabor S. 8.4#: J- V. L.Wa»h- 

. ut^us, #1: Grace 8. ch, Washutstew. #107 }ik B. ch..-Waabtogton. Iijo. Total. 
Slit 85 Total siacc Mey. #4ts.7«-

riOKlUA: Aotioch eh. Is.75: I.. D. Gds«r. Cor.Sec, M$o. Total, #S#S.r5- Total 
■atacc May, It.sfl^svK.

CIORGIA: W.M. S. istB. di. Macon. SflTdetual. I13 «o; Mt. Pteoaont ch.
OW BeMcreck ch. ‘ *' -^iloh ch. |^7S;

Sec. and'......................
S. Uasm Pout. #15^3: Thotni

8anKh»8 
lajBcaon, Sec.

2».. N««»4tt. StS; w. 
and Treav. ir.Sya.da

jycts: Itlnmon ch. #6.39: Biu{n«« 8.S.
. M. S. Hahira. W. M. 8. Grtffin. In.st: 
: Warahail ii. ch. I7.6B: Flint Hih ch. |io; 1

$4o.i«i t-t cb. CaiaesviUe. #50.
INDIAN TERKITURV: DmU

cb. WiibnnoB, Ity.i?,

tiUtakivd 1870 
ATLANTA, CA.

JUST PUBLISHED

The Historj of the Missionary 
Work of the Sonthern 

Baptist CoDYention
By Mary K. Wrigiit. j2ujo, 432 
jages. Trice, ^1.25 net; p<»t|>aid, 
|!.40- A brief account of the origin of 
the Southern Baptist Com'cntion, and 
tt full account of its mission work in 
China, Africa, South Anienca, etc.

amrkM BipiHt PublkatlM
69 WhltdiAll Street, ATLANlA. OA.

iUSNTUCXV: H. B , I*re»taa«iUe. |6^s»: L. M. 8„ New tici.ao; U. M. R.. New . 
Sak»,a*lf-dewaI,#9-ni:>e'*o*'A»*» luo^iMfa. M.j P.. Liwola. III.for work 1 
aaweg the ladiaAf ls:Sisit*auo Aaao., for C. V. Edwards ch.. New Otleaoa. #5; 
Biapwwr Asm. #}T SS: >V. W., #1.30; W. M. $. Bowling Grcaei. srH-detuai, #33: Fm*
moiuh. It; RTainat Sl, It 90: Ueechtaftd, #1 50: Nk^as\iUc. t%t Oweosb^ lU. 

, #4.9J; riahetviHc. fiScis; W0edbwa.lt.t3: Payioa, #i.ia; V. L. Owe .. - „ ^ ___ ro tat.
GreeaviUe. So^yo;87 ett; Nrweasde. la: New Havan. 84.91; Providesce, fa.so;

Chaplin Furk. #4; Pa/u Stinlwama. 87; Lbrid*a rork. tesl Waddy. 810.73: Vdtuif 
ton la; Omtoo.ti.jo MoFeiraa Ucri.|S.6o; Aahlaad Soabeama. 83: Mt.Pkaa* ‘ 
anc 85: Grat Cro^ig 8m: Kaineaec I3: Higlilaud I3 fd; Prestaa Su Sii. i
“ ‘ .................... ....... - ColnmW, It 0$, •

L>Kim I1.50;

roiiWQli
If. tsl ch, Lcaiostooll p^CUr. ! 

eld. I9 do, Bloetsbald Sunheasaa. i

Saunping Groosd aelf^deRial It.ay. PrauWfon talf-danta! |6. BSooa>6«{d'Ruol^na 
s«>fslenial It.ea, fUaomttchl aclf^Kictital 88 35. ParUaad seK-deoiat 86. Irvingtoo Son* ; 
hcaraa a«If<d«iual It 91 Parkland Suoheana *elf*deaiaJ 30 cu Paducah eeif-deiibl i 

eta, began u. Suaheataa 81.7$. Jr. H. Y. P. U. isteb. Luinjgtan |a.ic.tstch.
imgioo sdf'deaiaJ ' - =- ‘------- - • • • - -

$0 40. Ointao sEU’'deai
, Laamgtoa sdf- 

a 40, Ointoo 1 
niai|40.«o. AaUand

■i. ouatwataa «>.7$. Jr. h. V. r. U. isteb. Lumjgtan la.i^utstch. | 
ienial laa 91. w tnch^ier self'driiUi f»o oj. Uciico Grove aaff'ilental ) 
df'deaiai |i6 $e, Aetiie We«ifa!l s«If-denUl 8640. ShtlUyeilte »«U-de* ! 
iand Sunbeams aelf-den'u.1 la.iSi Caicy ^nbeams scIf-dcntal tt. >. . Sunbeams aelf-den'iat la.iSi Caicy ^nbeams scIf-dcntal tt.

Kroadwav Sunbeams F3.30. East ch. Mlf-denuiJ t«t 61. HtybUnd seirdenial Ity.d^v ! 
Y L. iM^'erran Men*. s*lf^cnial. Iir.ta. Midway, roll d«aul.|6eT. Walnut at. 
Owens!<040 Mril-denbl |« 3rd Ave. self>deaial tieJW. Columbus SQiii<earat MB-demal
V 75>Ga}»^ue self-denial |6 L>7. GeorgeiowR self-deata) 8tEI.ocust soH-drttial la.fo.
I,__Mmir I a.. rt.ir_.i.__>r Jf__;.f •_____. ..r , . t ..HeedklandSnnbuins.aeIf deaUi.8t: Dsrid'sFork.seUdeaUI 8ro*o:Jemo» selTdcnUt J 

seif-daalal, |8; find and W»lo«i.«5u., rolf demai, 8i*; s*nd arid. :¥i7Jr»; Mavsiick, 1 
Walautlout M.8u«bs«tbs. teU-dnuai-1>: Grceuvilta. telf-deoUl 8.»; GretoviUe Sun- ; 
Waau, adf'dcKUl. 73 ett; DanriUe. sell deeUl. S« <0; New Haves, sel(-deBial.8s8: ' 
Citffem. saif^IenUl. 89 4a;Cbildr«B, Winchesier- »<Tf>denUM6.ct; I>tivaP Sottbeama. ' 
sclf>deaUl. ti: Beechbnd, It; Walnut St. sclf-deaiaJ. I8.it: W. M. S. Mu Vortah ! 
cb.86; l.C. How. Car See.. Si.lp.it: B. V. P. Tf. Paris cb. Ii.at: tsc B. eh ( 
Csileusburc, I43 8r< ‘I«tal. le.TTy ts Total lisce May *“ •'

LOUISIANA - ■ - - - - r

THE BAPTIST HOME MISSION BOARD 
has been using the Densmore forfive years, 
has just bought two new models, and we 
take the liberty of referring to them as to 

the merit of the ft £ ft S. ft

DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.
Folger Brothers
SOUTHERN DEALERS 
37 Manetts SL. Atlanta, ga

Densmore lYpewriter Co.
^ MANUFACTURERS 

309 Broadway, Now YorKCity.

A. M. H'
8«c., It 060, Total. It 1L5 61. 

MARYLAND.' Mrs.V.W,. It;

-. ....... .................... Jay, 88,840.90.

Balt.. Stt: Eotaw
83: Fns&ii '

». V.W., It: i»t B.cb, llaJulivs; 
r PI ch. Balt.. 86ss D5; Kaisw P|. S.

ay. 8.3J!)4«-t4.
..Iivs; Eaaioa ch.ty; Pulton Ave.di.

m S<t.8ioor L.S, BranUey ch. ..
Malt,, Calvary ch.Tewson. I,. S., Ito.96; Calvary c 
Wrks. CBAbndc* ch. Is: C*»hndz« S. S. 8a; L.S. 
Easim 83.15; Easton Nunbums 8i: US. Cast New Mai

aijs. cn. 43: r UHun jst«. cw. ^
aiffw Pi. S. S Ball., 841.45; Halittury ch. - 
. Hail.. 845; KiAe'ii Helper*. Hraaitcvch. ‘1 
.96; Calvary ch. Oleanvrt. 76 ett: WtUise ;

fiummer i^esert folder.
■ southern railway.83.15; Easton Hunbfabu $f; 

S. iCowwPl. 881.73: ‘ . L.

Oleanvrt. 76 ett: WtUisc ; 
s. CuaboUnd cb.|il; L. S. : 

Maikcr 85: L M. Kckhart Miner 
S. KutawPl 8c8 6o: Cap. Clr. 8tiu« PI. $6.55;

.. S. Germau ch. |iB. Gets ' ' 
. . rod UsM It. L. S. (k>*a.

,a07pdeo ch. 88 30;
WldT

FnlUr Mem.
a Fuller Ms)

towo 8s. L.S. Good Hope It. Im. S. Oovanatawn 83. GrM L. S. 8*6. 
Kattpdeo ch. 8830; Hampden ch. S. S.|t. U .sTh 

5 Awake*. laMaaao«lrb. 813.75^ I- S.

SO). 83.50. L. S 
L. S. Qrmatt'i*B, Getmae Indu*. whl» 8*4.02.

S. Ooyanatawn
It. L. S. Hagerai

Laurel ch. |a 5*, L. A. I.«cwahuaJ 848.84. Wwe awaac*. iaMnaao«irb. 115.75.1.. 5. Laurel ch. fa «, 1. i 
aLly.y.Pr^Uo ac teoj. L. ». Ml. Zms I.. S. N. *v«. 87.45. U «, Rebo-
both 85.50- U S. RoekvdW 815 L. S.Hojrr's 8). L.S. and #ro. L H. 7* fao.ai

f a*h ^ i
- -.................- ».5». MoiVra' Meeting E«taw Pi, ck. bait. It so. >»t J

B.^. Balla.JtOT4<k lai B. rh Hyaiuville ft CampUfl M«a. eK, li. Rider Ftu»d f 
•11697. Total, 81.^ Jiy. Tuialmoce May, 85,13) ocL {

■ . 8. M. Day I. M. Fro« *4 I* J
, > - - - , •7-.—.... - • Rowe. Cor. —r » ,

Total M«ce May, 84-<65.j9. 1
. - . «■ H-. S»w. Trew. W:H.S.C«J H-,w Tool. •
8ajo»$ A Total 4*oc* May. 85,356.03.

NORTH CaROUN*: Livineaiwi fobnawi, Cor. Scc„ 8tv«<76. Sharoo «h. 84, Miavlaa ^

Balt, fro, Grace S.S. Balt. |>».5e, Morbera’ Meeting Etitaw Pi, Balt. 
B. cfa. Balia.810146. lai M. rh. Hyetuville 83 CampU 
#11697. Total, Tuialaince May, 15,13a 90.

MISJUSBIPPI: Sarteta ch. *r 5»- Im«.au4! ch?fi'strS- 
Bap. cn. Macoo #30. j. 8. M.. Baldwyu. ij-ko, A. V. ReBap. 
|t.»47 *7.

MISSOURI:

Much valuabk information mailed free to any 
address upon application to agents SouA- 
em Railway u» u» j» j» a» u»

»'to^ [ H TAYLOE, K. W, HUNT.
AMt. GcnL Pass -Agcni. Div. Pais. Agent, 

ATi,AS-r.i, Ga.

J. C, BEAM,
Dist Pas,. Agent. 

CrtAIU.ESTONi S. C. A1n.ASTA, G.A.

r . ' ' ....  ................. . -
Tout mte Bar. 85.30644. 1

O'-'*• ». IInterchangable Mileage Tickets
SOUrH CAROLINA; K. Hap. ch. fo. BuU Swamp slet*. Sumtarch. 87 ci. Blihoiv i • -------- ^ ------------------------^---------------

vv8« B. ch. 82.40. Laao S7 Baieia cH- 91 e». U ST, N.'Norway. f k.O^av ch. 80. ;
Poplar Spg*. 81.75. Klwiwrwr Hvj*- lUnckAtock 86 Heath Bjwn, $%. Mi. Moriali :
8)1.09. Padgett Crk. 88 90, t*leMOt HUt 84^1. >«ITct»oo 81.0c. Bethel S, S.
Timmoneviiile eh. tro.sa. Lo»i»d«svi te It 95, Mt, fcow 84, U B. S, ?.nd L»

OVtR T«e ^

aimmoneviBe eh. 810.90. Lowodesvi te It 95. Mt, Elun 84, U W. S. ?.nd eh. Laoremi i

Hay. It 
L|.6e» Gum Bfeoch S3,

K.l...... ..................
^Wodldup No. t, f»r«nvn *3, rt
|». Wi^kw 8} £>ry Cfk. li.is. GoDfse’cCrk. 8*. L. A. S. G««<ie*TCrV’li.jo 
Pkta»pp* #5.95. H«eb ch. l5 *3- Hereh S. >. |« 90, WUUmou ch. Sti 6i, Ctow Ml» 
85.**. Boiliag SpK. S6o2. Antiath li yy, Btihlebem fci.73. New Pi*rsh l^so, Pai1it> 
rdk 8:5. Fwadihip M 50. Rtdgt Sp«. »«, Tticnuau ri »e.

Seaboard Air Line Rallwa}^®^
an on sale now by any agent o( the system st

$25.Q0 per 1.000 Miles AND ARE 
GOOD OVER 15.000 Miles

FfmndkVp If.ab. j*t vh, IniH-ent New fTospect Bacedom* 8s.cifmB.eh. 
Laacaster 815. MarttvaiE 84s c6- Hamrjfl* S. S. f.i*. »vwdward f«. E^liwtoStjsf. : 
hjdttda Atao-Mj.O'y. Usie Rlv.fJ1.8e.40. pine osd ch. narlUitMt11. S. S, i
and <dL.;Gwti»8^8j.no. Hkl 89 New Hope8i.i«, m B. cb $auta»b«t^ : 

“ M. S. Ceucral Com. by Mr* J*w* Stout. ^ lbb»w»

C4>V£»W TH£ FOLLOWING RO8OS1

^ 1
TSKNKSSEE: S. S. MDay, J. ». Frott. j* we. V. M. Wo■^4toek. Troa*^ I1.454.44. 

MUUogtcmi^. Si tro. F«R<rw^»p<h. Is. tiiwty <h. **.il*»*K Crk, th. #1,70. Twal ^ 
l4*>f C.3P.. .81.51336. TotaUiaw Bay, I4.3

CadiH7C Pa«<m" ^
8ti,5S»* Total, l*tJrS,fcr. fotia May,

fc;

811.40^ Ct^iity tine,
$s», J. E. GambtalL Cor,

- -
s iM« wBAc eFiyieo.ja.

8l*y, Idah..#6. Ohio85,
'• ■■■'Tmdca»htTBw:ta*>'ia««*UK-e Msy. " ;■ . ;.

' laaddititita v»)b«>bove. tb«tc has,b4c« teemv^ tke.6dl9Wtp|(l«fa«dn. FroxnKta'
, io«*»rti4* Ifc»a HiaoDuei 81 jpp.

S. S.M. »*y, J. M. Ferot.88 46. B. A.sjsoob. Troa*.. 84e»ka. Total. 
.«»!{.16. Total s<tbC«'k}ay.'4M,i86.98. . 

an

(ic« PEbdr Mtf 8dx Recd^ M sdctrsd

.4,tlanta, KnoxvUle atul Northern Railwa>t .\l1tmta and West Point 
ILailrtkid. Western Railway of AIaIahijh, xAtJaiitic Coast IJne, laOuiAvilleand 
NA^hvillo Railroad. Ix»omine, Heuderson And St. Uom* Railroad, Nash- 
\SUe. Chattanooga and St. fiords Railroad, NorthwesWrn Railway <cd South 
Carolina, BaUimore Steam Packet Company, Plant System, Bnioswick and 
Birmingham Rmlroa:!, Richtnond. Frcitericksburg and Potomac Railrtjad, 
Churiestim and We>rtem Carolina Railvray, Washington St)Uthem Kailway; 
Chewjjeake Steamship Compaov, Seaboard Air I.iuc Railway, Columbia,' 
Newlierry and Laurens RailrrMfl. 0*orgia Railroad. Western ami Atlanlic 
Raililo^.

For fur^r inforoiation relative to achetlnles, reservation of sleeper 
•aceoOiimxIatimis, etc., apply to
NMIIY E MOUftr

YhMattSfoMtaC.f,4kTJ(^ttKmma 
A»*aU, G*.

WM. B. CUJfCKT^

T.P.A, CatmabtaM^,

T. F. KlNiMl
fcKt«.&a.

AlMata, 6a.

C. 8. WAUE8.
OfMTiasf a««iu.ttalMi SMBoh 

tr. e,
A MUtaat Ofitarai Famf»9*r A^otM. Atbntt, fia


